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Can £5 Council Tax rise bridge gap in Kent Police’s funding? 

Top cop Ann Barnes has reacted to the Government’s announcement that Kent Police’s government 

grant will be cut by 0.6% next year, stating she will use reserves and efficiency savings to help bridge 

the gap. Mrs Barnes is also consulting the public on a proposed £5 Council Tax increase. 

Despite the cut to the cash grant, the Kent Police and Crime Commissioner said: “The overall position 

for force funding is much better than we thought, for which I am thankful.” 

However, she acknowledged that the cuts still leaves Kent Police with a funding gap of around £13.5 

million next year, in addition to the £61 million of cuts made since 2010. 

More officers 

The Commissioner announced the consultation about raising an average family’s council tax precept 

by £5 for the year in response to the Home Secretary’s request to increase firearms officers by 50 per 

cent – equating to 37 new officers in Kent. 

Mrs Barnes said: “The Government has made it clear that it is expecting Police and Crime 

Commissioners to increase their council tax precept as far as they are being allowed to do, but as far 

as I am concerned it is a matter for the people of Kent to make their views known before any decision 

is made here in the county.” 

Have your say 

Mrs Barnes added: “If families support a £5 a year rise in their council tax precept for policing, I will 

use the money raised to boost the number of firearms officers on the payroll. Kent is the border to 

Europe and I have a duty to make sure that the Chief Constable has the resources he needs to keep 

us as safe as possible in these difficult times.” 

The public is being asked for their thoughts on the revised proposal. You can register your thoughts 

online at www.kent-pcc.gov.uk. The consultation closes on Friday 15 January 2016.  

 

 


